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ASTANKEXPLODES

N CAMDEN GARAGh

Workmen Repairing Loatf in

Hugo Air Container Miien

in Blast

nTHERS WORKING NEARBY

NARROWLY ESUAHyUCHin

Police and Firemen Rush to Aid

Victims Broken uauge
Blamed

men .were killed lntnutly and
lvv h . . .1 ....ulnnllv when n

..a maw was injurcii ...", -- -
Hr air tnnK exploit"
(race

Camden

about 0:30 o'clock this morn- -

Tbc dcaAD":, hinv.nvo

Till Sk..rndrikc streets,

Ilium Hrnddnck, thirty years old,

f.iuuemvold, N.

a

v

The Injured mini is:
John MiCaffery. tfcfnt.v-liy- o years

H. Stratford, i. . "
anil received Internal Injuries.

Coroner Holl fays the explosion was

wised by a broken air pressure gauge.

The gauge did not work, no saiu, unci
beyond its 40(1

Ihc tank wan filled

pencils capacity.
The explosion occurred while Land-toborgc- r,

an employe of the Camden

Heating Co.. assisted by tbc other two

Bfn, garage emplojcs. was inenuiuB
(tk in tlie mim.

The tank was u feet deep and 18 feet
diameter. It had been instniicu re- -

ctntlr, but was iouiiu utrauit uwiusi;
of a leak. ,, ,4 . t. . .

T.anilenDrrgcr unu lociurii
ad. with Hroddock and McCaffcry, was

Mnding It when the tnnk exploded.
Pieces of the tank were thrown nil over
the building.

Others Have Narrow Escape
n,.,i,wi;' liprfd was blown off. 1I1

death was not known for some time.
Cbirlca .laggard. Ills urotncr-in-iu- aim
(,iriir of the caruec. found the hend,
ltd the body was found behind an au
tomobile.

Imndeiibcrgcr and McCaffcry wcro
Vonn about ten feet by the air.

They were sent to the Cooper IIos-lta- l.

Landenbergcr was dead when the
lutrol reached the institution.' His left
trra had been blown off.

Kfiernl other men were workine on
lutanoulles iu the garago and pieces of
tjiC; tink narrowly missed thcin Xncy
jpraouecl the police nud firemen.' fio
Mii however, followed the explosion.

Thuiolie of tlio tunk exploding was
hrird fur blocks and the nolico had to
titablibh guard lines to keep the crowd
oism ntur trom enicrine me nuiiuing.

Coroner IIolI immediately began his
Jnvctfigatiou of the explosion.

Used foi' Tires
The tank was one of the blcccst kind

n.cd In garages. The tank was used
for inflatlne tires, and was filled when
it uploded.

if"

a o

""

In

Jnmrd could give no explanation of
tae ctiic of the accident.

in

It ii thoiiKit that the tnnk became
ttealcatd about the leak and when
Lanilmborger and the other two men

i

began to tepalr it, their work weakened
it m it could not stand the tor"rilic pres-ar- e.

Tlie garage windows were broken
nd the biiilillng damaged.

$10,000 JOBS GO BEGGING

President Has Trouble In Flndlnrj
Men for Railroad Labor Board
Washington, April 5. (Uy A. P.)

lmldent Wilson Is having difficulty in
jailing men willing to give up their
Business to wve the railroad labor
vm "tt rpPr''S''ntntives of the public,
""ic uoimo omciais satu touay in

the delay in nominating the
members of the board.

Under the transportation act the
ward must maintain central offices in
lalraffn nml tln ..i..n 1 .. n. .

ward, three representing the public,
". mi. railroads and tnree tlie men,

must mnkn rlw.U l.n.i...... .i
linnrJl " ruccclve " nnuual salary of

ru'!r(""ls and unions have sent to
felmWcnt lists of their

fro'n which tho I'rcsidcut makes
nominations.

TO OUTLINE WAR ON H. C. L
Increased Production to Be Planned

t Business Men's Meetlnn
Allantli 'll.- - .,.:i r. m.. ' ti ,
A program for nrodnrtlnn

iu.i ni"5; "'? '''k'1 C08t of living will be
-- " r nun lending Amcricau husl- -

(Wv,. "J V.10 n"nal meeting of tlio
Stat?. ot t'onmif rca of the Unitedhero A ni- - I n ... no i ...'" --" ,u na" ""Bd today.
lthZE!!r!a."m' . Bovcrnment policy
Ion ffu '?,nnt -- trU8t laws an

foW0,"" "Change and world
Ktlnn .'. nKrlculture. Inbor and im-c- d

are BmonK tho 8ubJccts t0 b

LAKE SHIPS REACH PORT
Eleven Paasenners Rescued From

Drlftlnn Pnt . . -- .
' P.,)gnt,;n i,.,t',, Apiil B.-- dJy A.

tlii Vrl Jn un ,C0,Pck oft this
dr. a VhlfMnTj, wer,e ?afu In port to-- "I

for .thc wlnd makln?
n cntcJ tI,e harbor.

after 1Ife5u,aa yesterday
to idforl iatt.c.mi,.ted t0 ra8k their

kroke un n... d SAn.nco . "! tho ico
uard wnru.,' ,.Iun. ing. Mfe

to safety B rom 8"oro b"gut them

frtiMUd .!' "Vciaeh was virtually
lor. reached the liar- -
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Great pile of debris which blocked all four (racks of the I'ennsylvanla s)stem at St. Davids for eight hours this
morning

JIT WRECK

BLOCKS Ml LINE

Twenty-nin- e Cars Demolished

on P. R. R. at St. Davids.

Debris Piled on Tracks

WESTERN TRAINS DELAYED

Knstliomid freight No. 207 was
wrecked 200 yards west of St. Davids
at 1:05 o'clock this morning, piling
twenty-nin- e demolished cars over nil

four tracks of tho main line of the
Pennsylvania Itnilroad.

The four trucks were completely
blocked until 8:45 o'clock, when No. 4

track was opened to traffic, of n maxi-

mum speed of ten miles. Officials hope
to havte Nos. S and 4 cleared this after-
noon.

Through-train- s from Pittsburgh and
the West were from ono to two hours
behind their schedule. 1ocal trains
from the Main Line were nolo to run
only to n point west of St. Davids, and
passengers were then transferred to
trains shuttling between Ilrond Street
Station and n point enst of St. Davids.

Commuters from points west of bt.
Davids were half nn hour Into arriving
at Broad Street Station. Many other
ttnlns were delayed. ,

No One Is Injured
No ono was Injured in thc wreck

which wns dne of the worse freight
smashes in thc history of this division.

Tho freight train of sixty cnrstwus
speeding eastwnrd. and as the engineer
whistled for the St. Davids station, the
second car nnd engine separated from
the long, heavy train.

Almost immediately the first car or
tho englneless train buckled and leaped
the rails, hurdling across No. 3 track.

a rinnfonlno- - pmir followed, as twenty- -

nine box cars and heavy steel tankers
smashed together. The weight of the
long train sent tlio wild cars plow ng
into the wreckage. They leaped high
in the air, swerving to tne ngni ami
left. The other cars remained on the
track.

Telephone nnd telegraph poles wcro
smashed in two. Hails were torn up
for a distance, of more than 100 yards.
Ties were uprooted from tho ballnst.

NoUe Awakens Town .

Thc noise awoke tho town of St.
Davids, and many persons gathered to
view the wreck.

Railroad officlnls i.ny the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad had its proverbial good
luck In that no oue wns killed' in the
smash -- up.

Trains from the West wire being sent
over the Trenton cut-of- f by way of
(ilcn I.oeh. Tralus from New ork and
Philadelphia for the West were bcinB
diverted over tho Schuylkill division
from Fifty-secon- d street.

$7,867,178 TAXES PAID

Returns In March Show $1,300,000
Increase Over 1919

Tii..i.i.nioil niiRpRsments hrnucht into
thc city treasury last month $1,800,000
more than wns received in March of last
vcar. Tax receipts unnounceu tociny u

Receiver W. Freeland Keiidrlclc follow :

Total receipts for last month, includ-
ing oily nnd school realty taxi'H,

March, 1010, $0,505,-202.3-

Total receipts for .Tonuary, February
and March, this year, $11,348 .740 It;
for samo period last year, $10,d01,
302.14.

City tax on real estate last month,
$4,811,850.33; January. February.
March this year. $0,128,181.08; first
three months of 1011), $5,382,205.03.

Knlilinl tnx on real estate last month.
January. February nnd

($1,011,088.00; $2,048,001.82; first
of 1010. $1,801,002.00.

HOLD 3 IN MURDER PROBE

Trio Taken After Brutal Slaying of

Man on Way to Christening
Louis Nadato, Holl street near Ninth,

wan murdered last night near Icntli
ond Carpenter streets, whilo on his
way homo to attend the christening of
bis child.

Three men wcro held without bail
tn.i.v i,v MmrlBtrntn Coward, ut the
Seventh nnd Carpenter streets station,
us&e result of tho killing. They nro
Donuto Markiano. uarpeuier sirecc w

Twelfth j Gabrlol nnd Frank Roa,
brothers. Tenth strtfet below Tasker.

The three men wcro with Nadato
previous to his death, In n Iioubo on
Carpenter street near Kleventli. where
n party had been In progress. The men
had been drinking, ft is nllegcd, 'I hey
left tho house together. I'pllcc. at- -

M.nn.l lit. nnllllllH of II fll!llt. IOUIlU

Nadato?i body, with four knifo wounds j

WUU Mh

Today's Developments

in Presidential Campaign

Michigan Is holding its presidential
preference primaries today with
thirteen candidates rn the field.
Hoover's name appears on both Re-

publican nnd Democratic tickets.
Among the other candidates are : Re-

publican T.owden, Wood, Johnson,
Pershing, Poindcxtcr nnd W. O.
Simpson: Democratic McAdoo,
Bryan, Palmer nnd Edwards. Debs'
is the Socialist candidate.

New York's primnry election will
be held tomorrow. Delegates to the
Republican convention will be

Thc Republican state convention in
Rhode Island today will select dele-

gates to the national convention.
The delegates will probably be

FIGHT IN JERUSALEM

ON EASTER; 188 HURT

Military in Control of Situation
Following Conflict on

Sunday

Jerusalem. April C. (Hy A. P.)
One hundred nnd eighty-eig- casual-tic- s,

mostly Rlight, occurred as a result
of n conflict here on Raster Sunday.

The military arc in control of tho
situation,

BODY MAYJE MISS DeKAY'S

Remains Washed Ashore at Mu-

nicipal Pier In Chicago
Chicago, April 5. Illy A. P.) A

body, blicvcd to be that of Jciiuiip De-Ka-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
DeKay, of Lucerne, Switzerland, wns
washed ashore nt the municipal pier to-

day. Clothing and hhoes bore the unities
of Swiss makers. Mrs. Gertrude Howe
Rrltton. of Hull House, where MNs
DcKay lived, snld the clothing nnd body
iiuswcred the description of thc mlsslug
girl.

Miss DoKny, whose father is n

wealthy American who has lived nbroad
for several years, came to Chicago from
Switzerland last December with her
brother to enter soclnl service work at
Hull House. Ten days later she dis-

appeared.

MAGISTRATES YAWN!

First Easter Monday In Years
"Black Maria" Has Empty Trip
Magistrate Harris, iu thc Thirty- -

hpcnml street nnd Woodland avenue sta
tion, ynwned, picked up the morning
paper, and put his feet up on the desk.

Magistrate Stevenson, In the Thirty-nint- h

street nnd Lnncastcr avenue sta
tion, yawned. He, too, picked up a.
paper, nnd reclined to a comfortubie
position behind the desk.

"RIack Maria," the official omnibus
for transgressing guestg of Uncle Hilly
Penn, wended its wuyslowly back to-

ward City Hall empty.
It wns the firht Faster Monday in

the memory of the oldest veteran po-

liceman that West Philadelphia has not
at least one persou with aErovldcd and a brown tnsto in his

mouth for "Rlnck Maria's" comple-
ment. Tho "To Let" sign wns huug
out on all cells in the police stations.
They were tho only places iu West
Philadelphia where housing space was
plentiful.

FOG AIDS DOCK STRIKERS

Railroads Handicapped by Atmos-
pheric Conditions

New York. April 5. (Ry A. P.)
A henvv fog in New York harbor today
joined forces with tho striking marine
transport workers to handicap the rail-
roads in operating their tugs, lighters
and ferries which wcro partly tied up
by the harbor strike called last week.

Atthe offico of tho Krie Railroad it
was said that virtually all its ferries
now are equipped with full crows, and
that service, which was shut down n

inidnleht last night and 8 a. III.
tiuinv linn Ih'pii resumed with boats run
ning under fog hampered conditions.
From other Jlnes operating between thc
New Jersey rail terminals and New
York similar service wns reported.

Tugs and lighters aro generally tied
up, tboM) having crews being held nt
their piers by the weather conditions.

Union representatives claim that the
itrlku Is gaining ground, and that ef-

forts of tho railroad to procure outside
liclp are unavailing.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1920

FREIGHT

SNOW AND COLDER

SAYS WEATHERMAN

Rain to Turn to Flakes as
'Warm Blizzard' Sweeps East

From Chesapeake

STORM GRIPS MIDWEST

The rnin which has been falling since
early yesterday morning will turn to
snow this afternoon, the weatherman
says. He predicts freezing temperature
tomorrow morning nnd probably frost.

Thc temperature nt 12 o'clock wns 47
degrees, nnd had been as low us 11 at
4 o'clock this morning.

At 0:30 o'clock this morning and
again nt noon thc dripping skies lowered
and the city was plunged in ilnrkncns.
Klectrlc lights were Unshed on to eunble
work to be continued iu factories and
office buildings.

Tho vcather bureau at noon issued a
supplementary storm warning that, west
and northwest galcs.jula'ht. Im expected
Into today and tonight along the Atlan-
tic seaboard, from Jacksonville to New
York. A storm of marked intensity,
centering over Chesapeake bay, is mov-
ing northeastward.

The Middle West and Southwest nre
digging themselves out of record-breakin- g

Faster snowfalls.
Developing in the Texns panhandle, n

"warm blizzard" swept rap-
idly through tlio Central West today,
continuing steadily eastwnrd.

Oalcs, averaging thirty to forty-liv- e

miles an hour, piled the snow in drifts
nnd buried railroad tracks, city boule-
vards nnd country highways. Suburban
and transcontinental trains moved hours
behind their schedule.

In Chlcngo. where snow approximated
six inencs, street car service wns nnnn

Ht. Louis
ami snow

desires
Is reported. Dispatches from Kansas
City report deep snowdrifts, tele-
phone service demoralised, nud much
sullerliig nnions livestock. Topekn ml -

country most
with drifts to eicht feet
deep. Mnrshal, Mo., reported u two-to- ot

T0LEDANS WALK IN SNOW

Weather Routs Bus Drivers After
Trolley Workers Strike

Toledo. 0.. April 5. A. P.)
Chief occupation of Toledans today
they arose to snow covered
streets wns guessing tlie next move in

street car controversy which has
deprived them of of transporta-
tion. Another difficult question con-
fronting them wns "how to get

Thc snowfall ot Easter Sunday diove
the bus drivers to cover ond many of
them had not shown up their regular
runs As a result many who

on thc street cars when
that privilege were forced to walk iu
the freezing temperature.

The carmen who quit work Saturday
when Council refused to rntlfy a wugc-far- c

Increase agreement will meet
to demnnd compensation

for tlio time they nre Idle.

PHILA. MENJ5GET AIRSHIP

Are in Crew Which Return
From England in

F. II. of 2235 North Blond
street, II. II. O'Clnlrc, W
South Twenty-nint- h street, sullMJktoduy
from New York aboard uRVess
Matolka for Southampton, as two of
forty men who will return in a j

one-ha- lf the transatlantic
dirigible

The 8 will built after tlie
model of the British dirigible K-3- ami

be 700 feet long, with six motors.
The R-3- which Hew from Englnnil to
America and returned, was 010
long nud had motors.

ANNB CARTER'S father mado
her up pretty clothes,

times even friends when sho
was growing up. When she was
older and had found love ho tried

make her givo up that, too. But
Anuu had some ot his own strong
will In her character, tlio story
of what sho did is told in

Tjc Streets of Life"
The uuw serial by

Hazel Dcyo Batchelor
Tlie Installment appears to-d-

on the Woman's Taje.

G0MH1E VISITS

MAYOffTO DISCUSS

TRANSIT MUDDLE

Alba B. Johnson Heads Chamber
of Commerce Movement; Moore

Asked to Name Probers

STATE MAY APPOINT BODY

TO END SNARL IN TRAFFIC

Officials Declare Readiness to
Follow City Executive's Or-

der to "Get Together"

Major Moore and n committee repre-
senting the Chamber of Commerce y

discussed plans to clenr up the
transit muddle and obtain adequate
transportation facilities.

I. Johnson, president of the
rlintnber; N. Kelly, secretary, and
William P. Rarba, chairman of the
chamber's committee on transportation,
called on the Mayor at 11 :.'!() o'clock.

The plan said to have received most
consideration Ik cine offered Mr.
Rarba. providing for the naming of a
special committee of ten persons hv the
Mayor to Investigate transit conditions
nere anil suggest changes.

Sec "First Step"
A d board or commis-

sion, invested with' power to enforce its
regulations, mny be the ultimate
operating power of Philadelphia's street
railway system.

Ry many persous. who have followed
thc transit situntinn in its sinuous but
nonprogressive course, since the aban-
donment of the Taylor plan, the only
solution nppcars to be a unified system
of city-owne- d and Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Co. lines und franchises main- -
tallied nnd controlled under a "govern-
ment ownership" by the state, similar
to that which marked the federal
manipulation of the country's railroads
during the period of tho war.

Advocates of proposition se in
acceptance of the "commission of ten"
suggested by the Chamber of Commerce
a "first step" toward a system of state
operation or control of municipal trans-
portation.

Would Follow .Mayor
Officials of the Public Service Com-

mission. Department of City Transit
and the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
admit their desire to follow Mayot

Injunction to "get together."
Simultaneously they deplore their in"- -'

ability to curry this unanimity un-
der the legal barriers.

"Too many cooks stirring the broth,"
wns the answer given by one of these
officials when questioned as to why
the transit situutior. had per-
mitted to play the part of Philadelphia's
"old mnn.gf the sea" through two

"The transit problem." snld Dlrectdr
Twining today, "presents n nirltiiis
exception to the usual rule of industrial
undertaking. Here Is n corporation en-

gaged in business, which, although it
has reached approximately the limit of
its plant, is unable to finance its needs
for expansion and shows' no enthusiasm
for improving the quality or quantity of
its service. ,

"AltliQUgh it is evident to any one
who has made n study of the subject
that it is impossible to render satis-
factory or ndequate service to n com-
munity of 2.000,000 Inhabitants with
surface cars, yet the company has re
cently appeared before Council nnd en-
deavored to discourage the building of
high-spee- d lines by the city, stating1
mill U win oc ueucr inr uie community

(toneu on some lines. At rain to develop thc surface-ca- r system than
ale falling intermittently. At.t0 attempt to secure high-spee- d

Hannibal. Mo., an eight-Inc- h snowfall Mrviee as the city and con- -

with
templates.

Service Up to Company
The company's In regard

vices were the effect thnt three feet such service is largely outerowth of
of snow hing on the its desire to keep the of service

seven

snowfall.
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fiom within tho limits of the existing rates

of furo. In other words, the company,
rather than tlie public, is to,determiuc
what kind and amount of service is in
the public's interest.

"Such n stnnd is distinctly opposed
to the intent of the public service com-
pany law. That.law contemplates ade-
quacy of service first, nnd n resultant
fare commensurate to the service. The
company's attitude seems to be to sac-
rifice the service to whatever degree is
necessary to meet the company's finan-
cial necessities."

Agaiu ulliidlug to existing conditions
t'oiitlnurd on I'ute Ninctrrn, Column Two

AUTO BREAKS WINDOW

Crashes Into Store to Avoid Hitting
Man Driver Arrested

When Robert Abel. 3313 North
Mascher street, tried to ovoid hitting
a man with his automobile ut Rroad
and Dauphin streets last night the ma-

chine ran up on the sidewnlk und
crashed into the window of tlie M. S. P.
motor accessories store on the south-
west corner.

Abel wus arrested by Putrolman Slat-ter- y,

of the Twenty-sixt- h and York
streets station. Ho wus held in $000
bull for court this morning by Magis-
trate Grells in the Nineteenth nud Ox-

ford streets station mi the charge of
operatiug uu automobile without a li-

cense.

ADMIRAL WILSON TESTIFIES

Witness Today in Investigation of
Removal of Fletcher

Washington, April 5. ( A. P.)
Admiral Henry II. Wilson, commander
of tlie Atlantic fleet, wns called to tes-

tify at today's session ot the naval
board investigating the removal of Rear
Admiral William R. Fletcher from the
Brest command by Vice Admiral Sims
in October, 1017. As Fletcher's im-
mediate successor in thnt command,
which he held during thc remainder of
the war, Admiral Wilson's testimony
wns expected to hnve an important
bearing on tho hearing.

Appearance of Admiral Sims, who is
nn interested patty, as a witness before;
tlie court is expected some time before
tlie end or tills week, tne court now hav-
ing been iu session about two weeks,

Major General Sibert Retires
Atlanta, April 5. Major General W.

L. Slbcrt gave un command of f!nmn
Gnrdou yesterday, announcing ho had
retired from the army and probably

ho mado n reputation during construe
tiou oi tuo i'nuaiua-unnai-

,

rubllahtd Dally Kxcept Bundav. Bubtcrlptlon Price 10 a Tear by Hall.
Copyright, 1020, by I'ubllo ledger Company. ,

France Breaks With U. S.
On Treaty Enforcement

Hopes to Force England and Italy to Support
Her by Seizure of German Cities

on Rhine
Hy CLINTON V. GILBERT

Muff Correspondent of III KTrnlnr Public fodcrr
Washington, April 5. Frnncc's do-- 1

cislon to advance her troops'nnd occupy
German cities of Frnnkfort. Darmstadt.
Hamburg und Hainan marks her final
break with this country on enforcing the
treaty. England must now choose
whether she will stand with France or
not.

Thc treaty had been slowly breaking
down. The Allies had yielded to Ger-
many on the trial of the war guilty.
The United States had allowed to be
made public her view that the Allies
should not stand upon n strict enforce-
ment of the terms of the treaty barring
German troops from the Ruhr valley.
English newspapers nre full of declara-
tions that the treaty is being revised
nnd will be further revised. Thetippo-sltio- n

to Lloyd George led by Asquith
nnd the labor chiefs Is all in favor of
a revision of the treaty.

Under these clrniinstnnccs Germany
wns jircssed for a further moderation of
its terms ami any Herman government
is likely to stand or fall by Its ability
to force chances in it. To have entered
the Ruhr valley with troops would have
been another evidence to Germans that
the present government wns aggressive
in bringing about modifications.

In these circumstances the French
hnve elected to face the issue and Iinvc
the question settled whether or not the
Allies will stand with her iu enforcing
thc trenty.

Washington Still Uninformed
Washington is stih uninformed nbout

France's intention to move forward in-

to Germany on thc ground that thc
advance of Germnn troops has been n
hostile, act. Thc State Deportment has
nothing to say. But the view of the
State Department is sufficiently known
through its publication of its opinion
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110011.

lnrge of members
Tenants'

stood hi the rain and Millick
fur writ

lie a

Thomas Mrs. Olnss.
mint attend meetlug,

thc Germans should be
to police the Ruhr.

In n sense the United started
the practice of deciding the issues
Inillviilniillv nml de
cision without first finding out whether
its was to the Allies.
It did so In letting the world know thn(t
It saw objection to Kbcrt's
entering the Ruhr rcgidn in spite of
the treaty's prohibitions.

France, in announcing its intention
to possession of four Gcrmuu cities,
has merely followed our lend.

Thc incident fall to have n
bail effect upon tclatlons with

hn,ve drift-
ing to through President Wilson's
failure to deliver to France the guar-
antees which lie promised her, his

criticism of for mili-
tarism, and Ills steady a

than u h

position regard to an enforcement
of the treaty.

England and Italy only a
step the United in this

if a labor govern-
ment in Fnglnnd. France
would be badly Shu has evi
dently determined to strike now before
all her allies become committed
the relaxation the treaty, counting
upon forcing Fnglnnd and Italy to stand
in support of her.

Allies Not in Harmony
The situation in Europe is full of

The Allies nro no longer
in harmony. The League of

is not functioning. France is
u purely nationalistic of assuring

ugalnst from the Rhine,
which would been her policy if Mr.
Wilson hod uot gone to Paris nnd per-
suaded France to trade a fortified Rhine

Cnntlnunt on Tat Two. Column Two

MAYOR ANNOUNCE TRANSIT BOARD

Mayor Moore tociny announce the incmbsrahi;
tho transit commission proposed Chamber n
study report on transit The Mayor stiM '.'

nrxt Teglslatuie may be for enabling legislation to
straighten situation.

NORTH PHILA. BUSINESS MEN FIGHT PHONE

HARHISBURG, April 5. Philadelphia .Business
Association complaint they

me
attacking tho as poor criticising expenditures for
advertising. rates styled unreasonable aud"muecessary.

VETERAN'S PARENTS SUFFRAGE HOPES

GAIN HOME AGAIN REST ON SUSSEX

Landlord Agrees to Turn Over Enough Votes Said Be As-Hou- se

to Evicted Aged sured if Women Favor
Couple Ratification
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FRENCH TO OCCUPY

4 RHINELAND CITIES

IN COERCION POLICY

Ready to Act Because
Entered Neutral to

Fight Rebels

COMPEL GERMANS

TO PAY EXPEDITION

Military Now

in Hands of Mar-

shal Foch

By tlie Associated Press
Paris, April 5. French troops, com-

manded by General Dt Goutte which
stationed nlong Hip Rhine, arc pre-

pared enter German territory this
morning, according to the Wiesbaden
correspondent of the Mntiti.

It is repn-tc- thnt the French
hns decided to occupy citics-o- n

the right of thc Rhine as a re-
prisal the movement of gov-

ernment troops into the neutral zone
fixed by the Versailles treaty. No offil-cl- al

announcement has been made of
such nn order, however.

continue to discuss the
resulting from entry of

German government troops the Ruhr
basin, nnd the Petit
tlio ml inn riven hv the German

' untn tlietin fnrr.es tin tint enr.
with the information

by Mnrshal Foch. Demnnd is mnde
the Journal the expenses of

thc occupation lie borne by thc
and it is suggested cities

occupied be taxed make up thin
amount. ,

British Won't
The British Government will decline

to in tlie occupation of
Frankfort. Darmstadt nnd other Ger-
mnn cities, to the London

of the Petit Pnrisicn, but
will, be says, favorably follow the na-

tion of realizing the impor-
tance of the situntinn.

Hie part of the Ruhr
trict, snys tlie Echo de Paris, the Ger-- I

government troops hae advanced
without resistance, but have encoun-
tered serious opposition iu the central
portion of the Ruhr busiil. Two hlin- -'

dred persons have been killed iu it
fight near Dulsburg. according to in-

formation reaching this city.
military measures to

force thc German government to witlt-drn- w

Its troops thc Ruhr basin
aro now in the bunds of

Foch, it was said ut the Foreign

It is advancd in some well
occupation of

Darmstadt, Homburg tnd llnnitti
to exercise pressure

Men's filed with the Public Servico. j,iiju,it.hc-Garnin- uc since may well

uorauussioii against ine new inies ueu xeiepiione U ,',"'. "'"in llin Klellf'll ?ll nS tlielll- -
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thc
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respond received

Ger-
mans,

nccnrdlnir

France,

southern

destined

Mar-
shal

quarters

unlikely sutliciunt
today

service

affidavit

selves, and cannot continue
Recall War

On the other huml. thc expense of ibe
operation up ns vital
in tlie present of French finances.
The newspapers recall war tributes im-

posed by Oeriiiiin troops upon French
nnd Belgian cities and suggest similar

being npplied to German
cities ocdiplcd by French troops.

Dlspntches from Wiesbaden saying
that General De forces nre
under "alert" orders arc explained nr
not ncccssiirily inclining an immediate

but complete readiness move
aril unless Berlin promptly relass

nous which have entered the
against protests froilt France

No censorship has been established
here on news of the intended operation,
but since the matter now is entirely iu
the hands of Mnrshnl Foch.

from the army probably
siurouiided with the usual precau-eion- s.

although tho operation is not cull- -

sideicd on basis of war.
ThV latest information th

PROOF foreign office confirms its belief that,
despite the assurance officially given by

'the Germans thnt only very limited

not

number of troops had been sent to the
Ruhr, in reality the number amounts
to uu army 40.000 men.

All from the country
on the Ruhr basin, Was

snld at the foreign office tudaj . to
iiousenom cuccis pareuis ot , ""..". """ ,.ln uns no necessitv of sending
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communists were exhausted and
without money, food ammunition.

iiifoniiution bus nKo been
received that the motement the in-

dustrial legion was not BoNheviU in
although inun aliens were in-

volved, and was essential!) iiuti mili-
taristic.

statement sa,s that any
military measures the French Govern-
ment has under coirsiderution as

of the of additional German
troops into the Knur nave as

household goods. f,. mtifientlnn Tin. ,.r.t; il... It their solo object the of GcntillUV
This settlement made following these appeals, but several of the to respect Article XL1II and Ll of
conference iu the office of Robert .1. members appeared to be skeptical re- - the treat, which lorbid the pie

States attor- - cording these requests. lence of Gerniun troops In the zone thirty
ney, who had interceded in the cuse on Among the nnti representatives who m,l,,. P0Ht of ' "' ..""'' nre
the behalf Glassmlrc. said they would and therefoie. purely incus- -
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llie' London. April .'. -- i A. i Dis- -
iisslng the statement of Chancellor

Mueller and government officials
ugnrding the Relchswehr's advance Into
the region, the Loudon Times'

correspondent siijs the circuin
stances fit ill the suspicion, widely

j entertained, tiiut the militarists
to misled , ., ,.!.iV;': ....... en piu mi tne governiuei i iroui Willi n

', . I,".' ' and tliat tliey n accord with tin uttl- -
OI I mill (IU II lllikllliir-...r- . I m .. t . , ..
ini.wt mil- - . l ii ":'"""" ' tmc oi i nr omorrK tue
the women do

l! "'I"'V'; nttempt of Wolfgang Kapp at anot This reveuls Itself, the dispatch con- -
' tiniics, in a to create

Antls Say Women Oppose Suffrage ditions under which n lnrge will
Although the suffragists ' ' """S""!11 l"contend that ,,' i i . ii .

men's relief his women have

Ruhr

with
have

coup

HViviirtvvv mi in - viiniM- - u ir irj uill
The three represented by their who KVH U honeycombed with reactionaries,

itlis were agreed upmTWglve Glass- -
i
opposed ratification, the antis in t e Mny reports show that these officer

time to recover froiithls wounds ""use declare that such is not the cuse nr'' I'P'Uiy the siime t the populace,
will be discharged from the Representative Hiram Smith, of .M 1,1kh1u'1 militarists of the
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whelming proof that the women of thnt 1,lr ll'sl"l,rl1 hu,i the punishment of
place were against suf- - H"' Pji'ticlyut..rs lu the nttempt
frnge. "The suffragists held a ,,.,... already is becoiniiigufurcc. Tim
ing iu (ieorgetown on Saturduy night " brlgnui-- ot General Lrliunlt hnvn not
sold Mr. Smith, "und it turned Into' a bc,'n touched, and the promise that the
nzzie. inere not a ripple of an- - x",vl" """i-i- " ii"i"ricii ivupp would
plttiise for uny the speukers, and. in ,10 tr,''(' hy the civil authorities already
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then
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hns been overruled. In fact, the dispatch
says, they have been released from cu
tody.

Hurt In Ice Cream Plant
While working Iu an Ice cream plant

at Fourth uud Poplar streets lostnight, Albert Richer. 700 Clymer
street, was burned severely about the
face when it fuse blew out In an electric
hvvltch. He was sent to Ht. Joseph's
Hospital, where physlciuu say lie rosy
lose the tight of his left ex.
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